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quoted, and recommended long a fter m an y  other works of the 1 930s 
had receded from early promi nence and  were l itt le read. 1 do not 
doubt that McKee's assertion i s  true, but he does not document this  
and s imi l a r  statements that  are in terspersed throughout h is  text. Put 
another way, should we assume the i n ternal  dynam ics of  the disci­
pline of sociology are democratic? (I t h i n k  not . )  A more reason able 
question i s  whether or  n ot the leading students of race relations 
embraced the myth of  B l ack cultural i n feriority. 
In short, before the "whole" h istorical  and sociological analy­
sis of the study of race relations can be written, more monographs, 
such as the ones written by John H .  Stanfie ld ,  I I I ,  R .  Fred Wacker, Stow 
Persons,  and  myself, must be publ i shed .  
Vernon ] .  Wi l l iams, J r .  
Purdue U niversity 
Seymour Menton. L a tin A merica 's New Historical Novel. (Austin, 
TX: University of Texas Press, 1 993)  228 pp., $ 30.00 cloth. 
Seymour Menton 's eight C hapter descript ion and analysis of 
the new h istorical novel in Lat in  America i s  a com prehensive and wel l  
written d i scussion of the topic.  However, treatment of eth nic issues 
is not a domi n a n t  concern . 
Menton defi n es t h e  n ew h is tor ica l  n ovel  a s  one  possess i n g  
the  fol lowi n g  s i x  c h a r acter i s t ics :  B ak h t i n i a n  concepts  of t h e  
d i a l o g i c ,  t h e  c a r n i v a l e s q u e ,  p a r o d y ,  a n d  h e t e r o g l o s s i a ;  
i n tertextua l i ty;  m etaf ict ion o r  s e l f- consc ious  n ar rat ive ;  a n  h i s­
tor i c a l  protagon i st ;  t h e  consc ious  d i stort ion  of  h i story through 
omiss ions ,  exaggera t ions ,  a n a c h ro n i s m s , and the  creat ion of  
apocry p h a l  h istor i c a l  c h a racters ;  and the  subordi nat ion  of the 
m i m et i c  reproduct ion of  a cert a i n  h is tor ica l  per iod to the  devel ­
o p m e n t  of  m o re t ranscendent  concepts .  
After a n  in i t ia l  chapter discuss ing  the defin it ion and origins 
of the new h istorical  novel , Menton devotes the Chapters to a 
discussion of the fol lowing works: Mar io  Vargas Llosa's La querm del 
fl 11 del mundo, Jose J .  Veiga's A casca de serpente, Abel Posse's Los perros 
del para[so, Fer n ando del Paso's Noticias del imperio, G abriel  Garcia 
Marquez's EI general en S l l  laherinto, Fernando Cruz Kronfly's La ceniza 
del L ihertador, Alvaro Mutis 's  / lEI  Illtimo rostro" ,  Germ an Espinosa's 
Sinfon[a des de el Nuevo MlI/1do, R icardo Pigl ia ' s  Respira tiol l  artificial, 
Pedro Orgambide's A ventllras de Edumnd Ziller en tiaras del nuevo 
mundo, Moacyr Scl iar 's  A estranha nac;i'io de Rafael Mendes, H omero 
Arid j i s 's 1 492: Vida y tiempos de Juan Cahezon de Castilla, Angel i n a  
Muniz's Tiema adentro, and Carlos Fuentes's La campana. T h e  book 
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also contains a chronology of the Lat in  American h istorical novel ,  
1 949- 1 992, including the country of origi n as wel l as extens ive notes, 
a bibl iography, and an index. 
The ection which deals d i rectly with ethnic  issues is  Chapter 
Seven, "Over Two Thousand Years of Exi le and Margina l i ty-The 
jewi h Latin American Hi storical ove ! . "  [ n  i t , Menton d iscusses the 
novels by Orgambide and Scl iar  as two versions of the "wandering 
jew" myth.  Because of the picaresque na ture of Aventllras de Edmund 
Ziller and because of it emphasis  on the h istorical confl icts between 
the hegemonic forces and an array of margina l ized, exploi ted people­
Blacks, mulattoes, Indians, anarchi sts, com m u nists, and others-the 
protagonist 's jewish ness is relatively m i n i m ized. By contrast, in A 
estral/lin nn r;iio de Rnfael Mel/des, the main  theme of the novel is not 
the denunciation of the enem ies of democracy or socia l i sm;  rather, 
the principal themes are the strange survival of the Jews, with 
emphasis on their a lmost . SOO-year  history in  B razi l ,  and the dual 
nature of the archetypa l jew. ( 1 S2)  Menton ·discusses the novels of 
Arid j i s  and Muniz as contrasting presentations of the effect of the 
inquis it ion, especia l ly prais ing the Muniz  novel for its lyric qua l i ty.  
Chapter Eight exami nes Fuentes's La cnmpmla as a eo­
crioll ista novel which captures "Spanish America's ethn ic  panorama: 
the whites and blacks of Buenos Ai res, the I ndians  of  A l to Peru,  the 
blacks of Maracaibo, and a var iety of mestizos . "  
The book would be o f  interest t o  someone p lann ing a com­
parative ethnic l i terature or ethnic  studies course looking at the new 
historical novel in  the Americas. I t  wou ld  a lso be of use to those who 
seek an overview or bibl iography of Lat in  American h istorical novels.  
I t  would be of l i ttle interest for someone who i s  looking for an i n­
depth analysis of eth nicity in  Lat in  American h istorical  fict ion .  
Faye Vowel l  
Em poria State Un iversity 
C.  Hart Merriam. The Dawn of the World: Myths and Tales of the 
Miwok Indians of California. ( Lincoln:  University of Nebraska 
Press, 1 993) 2 7 3  pp., $30.00 cloth,  $9 .95 paper. 
atural i s t  C .  Hart Merri am devoted the l ast  years of h i s  l i fe to 
research on I ndians of Cal i fornia ,  met iculous ly  recording and docu­
menting his observations and the knowledge he ga ined from the 
various tr ibes. I n  1 9 1 0, he publ ished a col l ect ion of m yths and tales 
told to him by the e lders of the Cal iforn i a  Mewan Indians  under the 
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